Turners Hill Church of England Primary School

PE and Sport Premium 2018/19

From April 2013 primary schools have been allocated funding from the Department of Education to develop their Physical Education and School Sports
provision. This money is ring-fenced and to be used for improving the quality and breadth of sport and PE within schools.
Since September 2017 the funding was doubled and this year we have been allocated £17,170 paid in 2 instalments; £10,016 in November and £7,154. The
money must be used in a sustainable way to ensure that pupils now and in the future will benefit.
The report below details how we are spending our Sports Premium Funding with the impact we hope it will have on our pupils.

Resource cost and details

Impact and Evidence

Partnership with MSA

Pupil participation in, and enjoyment of competitive
activities will increase
 Pupil participation register
 Pupil voice
 MSA partner reports
 School Games Gold Award
 Staff questionnaire and interviews

Mid Sussex Active provide:






extensive quality assured professional
development programme for teaching staff
access to a wide range of inter-school
competitions and festivals for children from Yr1 –
Yr6
training to develop young people as sports leaders
specialist advice and support from our local
secondary schools
support, training and networking opportunities for
PE co-ordinator

see www.midsussexactive.org.uk for further information
and reports about events/training/calendar etc

£3000

Pupil uptake of extra-curricular sports club places will
increase.
 Pupil participation register
Children will develop the ability to lead and organise
sporting activities
 Uptake of training
 Activities Crew Leaders/Team Leaders undertake
Staff to attend various courses to improve their subject
knowledge and ability to deliver high quality PE sessions.
As a result pupils will benefit from well led and organised
lessons with a focus on improving their key skills within a
wide range of physical disciplines
 Action planning
 Subject leaders report

Sustainability
Links with local sports clubs and pe
personnel have been established and
can be maintained outside of the MSA
partnership.
School staff have attended crew leader
training and will be able to train future
crews themselves.

Partnership with Activate
School Sports Co-ordinators have set up an
organisation which provides local specialist PE
teachers and coaches. These specialists work
alongside teachers during PE lesson time to provide
pupils with quality coaching.
Coaching sessions pupils have had include:
Tennis, multi-skills, dance, gym, netball, tag-rugby
and football

£2100

Staff knowledge, understanding and confidence levels
in various aspects of PE have been strengthened.
 Subject Leaders Report
 Individual written staff feedback following
each unit of coaching
Quality of provision for pupils enhanced
 Pupil interviews
 Pupil reports on PE and Sports Board
Sharing of best practise
Notes and photos taken by teachers following half
term program of coaching sessions.

Strong sustainable partnerships with local sports clubs
will be established
A widened extra- curricular sports offer

Top up Swimming Sessions
Children in year 4,5 and 6 who can’t swim 25m are
invited to attend an intensive week of lessons three
times a year. This is additional to the lessons they had
in KS1

Our Year 6s achieving 25m this year was higher than
last year as was their water confidence and range of
strokes

£2500
Equipment
To be purchased as necessary based on equipment
audit and class requirements.

Pupils will have all necessary resources
Audit of resources
Teacher Survey

£500

Improvements to the outside environment
Signs, storage and bins

£1000

Teacher skills and expertise have been
enhanced and their confidence raised
via coaching sessions. They have taken
notes of lesson plans and activities so
that they can deliver appropriate
lessons themselves.

This will help ensure that pupils can access equipment
to help them be active at lunchtimes

We will continue top up lessons until
the end of this year and then probably
introduce paid swimming sessions to a
year group with extra targeted
children. Parents will be asked to
contribute to these rather than them
being free.
Money within the school budget will be
allocated as necessary although it is not
envisioned that this will be necessary as
a good range of equipment has been
acquired.

Once purchased these will remain on
the school grounds

Competitions and travel
Cover for teaching staff released to allow pupils to
attend competitions held within the school day.
Payment for coaches to travel to sporting events and
competitions.

£1000
CPD costs
Cover for PE co-ordinator to attend subject leader
training & networking
Cover for class teachers to attend CPD courses as
required/requested

£1500
Additional staff time
PE co-ordinator:
Focus on and promote healthy eating via the SOCs
committee
Run trials and prepare for Area sports
Set up intra schools competitions and Sport Day
Monitor the impact of coaching and CPD sessions on
pupil progress, engagement and enjoyment within PE
lessons
Continue to review the current swimming offer we
provide. Oversee the termly swimming sessions.
Other staff:
Attend netball and football league matches

£2000
Admin support
Register of ECAs to be set up

£600
Budget for SOCs committee
This will allow the SOCs committee members to
purchase incidental resources such as medals,

Enthusiasm for taking part in extracurricular activities
Attendance at competitive and other sporting events
Sainsburys School Games Gold Award
Ensures that our Year 2 pupils and Crew Leaders can
attend the annual multiskills event.
Pupils will receive high quality PE teaching in a wider
range of activities




Teaching staff share resources and
suggestions from courses they have
attended.

Staff survey re CPD needs
Monitoring of the impact of staff CPD through
lesson observations and feedback
Action Plan for PE

Higher profile of PE and School Sports
Contents of lunchboxes should become more healthy
as children understand our healthy eating goals
Positive feedback from children and parents
Newsletters
Photographs

This will enable us to target children who are not
currently attending ECAs. They will be invited to a
lunchtime activity club which allows them to have a
go at new sports
More ownership and pupil involvement in decision
making and strategy of school sports.

The database can be maintained and
updated once it has been set up.

stickers, certificates, trophies, team shirts, sweat
bands etc.

£500
Maths of the Day
Active maths lesson plans and resources – online
support for all members of staff to use

£600

Total allocated £15,300

Increase enjoyment of Maths whilst encouraging
children to be more active within lesson times

Resources and successful activities are
shared and saved for future use.

